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DBMOCRATIC STATU NOMINATIONS.—THE 
following are the nominations MADE by the 
State Democratic Convention in New Or
leans on Tuesday : 

For Governor—J. M. WELLS. 
For Lient. Governor—Judge VOOBHIBS. 

For Secretary of State—.1 H. H ARDA v. 
For Attorney General—A. S. HKURON. 
For Treasurer—AIJAM GIKFKN. 

For Auditor—H. PEKALTA. 

For Superintendent of Publie. Education-* 
K. M. LUSHEK. 

| «T" Owing to the non-recaption of the 
type intonded 1qt the publication of the 
New Orleans Orescent, that journal failed 
to appear on Monday laut, the time con
templated in the protpoctus. Assurances 
ar<; given however, that the lirst number 

will appear on the 12th instant. 

WE learn from the Picayune that 
Mr. WM. BOQBL. (one of our Raton Ronge 

Druggists) has formed a copartnership 
with llr. JOHN S. MAUNSBLI, for the trans
lation of A wholesale drug and paten' j their fancied political right* 

That the white population of the South 
utean wall toward the colored race, and 
earnestly desire to eee them advanced to 
that grade of intelligence necessary to a 

J full and rational appreciation of their new 
! condition aa freedmen, cannot L>O honestly 
! denied. This, we beliovo, every intelli

gent member of the colored race, will con
cede, nor can they in reality be made to 
feel otherwise, notwithstanding all tho un
due interference to tho contrary, on the 
partof outside political agitators, who from 
sol fish and unworthy motives would tain 

delude the colored race into the belief that 
they are their best and truest friends. 

We are willing to see the freedmen 

afforded every suitable opportunity for 
improvement in TH» scale of morals and in
telligence, that they may arrive at a fuller 

understanding and knowledge on thie 
point. A much happior destiny will be 
theirs, if, by listening to wise counsels and 
injunctions they can lenrn and realize tho 
fact, that it is not by vain longings after 

political equality with the whites, thoy 
j can ever be made to enjoy either hap-
I piness and contontment,or that by obtain-
j  ing the polit ical  franchise ,  thoy will  l iave 

j it in their power to shape their own dea-
" tiny. Designing white politicians would 

take care ofthat-, and would soon arrogate 

to themselves nil the advantage« that I 
might flow from that privilege. 

I f , oil tho other  hand, i t  should uufortu- j 

nately turn out that ev i l  counsel» arttal- 1 

lowed to prevail and the black» be placed 

in a position to be bandied about at » 
ruer« football in the hands of artful dema
gogues, tlaey will make for THEMSELVES s 
bed of thorns from which they will nri.iii 
only to he crowded out altogether from 

WAY, woran; 

him out of the Northern States is now aj>-
plying for that he has hitherto occupied 
here, and unless he cab render his labor 
as valuable and his presence as acceptable 
to the owners of the soil as the more en
ergetic pale-face, ho may tako up his bad 

and walk. 
Intelligent negro«« will do well to con-

eider these things. 

TELEGRAPH:. 

medicine business in New Orleans. Their J they will HA apt to h ant an the t ime , when, 

establishment is at No. 21 Chartres street. 
The title of tho firm is J. S. MAUNSELL & 

€o .  Roge!  has done  business  in that  l i n e  

before ,  in  New Orleans ,  and "knows the 

ropes" 

£3F~ There are two things advisable and 
important, to all concerned, inst now, AND 
these are to to take tbe »unucHty oath in 

consummation of the act of allegiance to 
the U. 8. Government, and to pay the H. 
S. Revenue Tax—all in duo and proper 

time. "A word to the wise," Ac. 

lilt» the  red men—the T'rigiij;il proprietors 

of this vast country, North, South, East 
a n d  West— they  way h a v o  to  g i v e  w a y  and  

[From the New Orleans Times.] 
NASHVILLE ,  October 2.—Gov .  Brownlow 

delivered his an nasi message to the Gen
eral Assembly to-day. lie congratulates 
them on witnessing the termination of the 
rebellion, and the triumph, honor and in-
depenca of our country. "New sobjecta 
for legislation are now developed, in which 
the wishes of your constituents snould be 
consulted, for the honest people are al
ways right. Amendments and additions 
to the franchise law are recommended, but 
1 am by no means an advocate of it* re
peal, nor do tho loyal peoplo of the tttato 
wish any such sweeping change. 

The restoration of civi l  law has worked 
well. Prosperity is promised in every sec
t ion .  Gui l ty  rebels  should be t reated with  
sevority in proportion to their olfenco, the 
masses with five or ten years disfranchise
ment; the leaders with neither mercy nor 
forbearance; immigration should be fos
tered and encouraged; and a commissioner 

j stationed at the East to secure a numerous 
I foreign element of skil led and unskil led 
1 labor. 

He is convinced that whito and colored 
j people cannot live together politically or 
j socially us eqnals, and advocates tho net-
I ting apart of some portion of the national 
I territory best adapted for a nation of freed-
1 men. Their testimony is recommended to 

be taken in till the courts on the samo basis 
j as that of a white person. 
! President Johnson 's reconstruction poii-
| cy is strongly endorsed as tho sole hope of 
! the country. 

WASHINOTON, October 2.—Charleston ad-
j  vices N*Y the South Carolina Convention 
I has passed the Constitution, with some 
i SLIGHT amendments. 
j NKW YOHK, October 2.—South American 
I news says tho Paraguayans were pushing 
I forward, while their opponents remained 

motionless, but concentrated, at Conoor-
' d;a, waiting an attack. 

The Brazilian fleet on the Parana river 

! " 11 l"1 "jg 

can be admitted as delegates to this body. 
M r . Seanlan moved to amend by stating 

"such as have been elected under the cal! 
of the Democratic 8tate Committee." 

Mr. Bacon explained that in his district 
the name of the party under which it was 
first organized had not been changed from 
"Conservative Democratic" to "National 
Democratic." He wanted to know if th# 
resolution would exclude the représenta
tives of such organizations. 

Mr. MaTtel, of St. Landry, and other 
gentlemen, discussed the resolution. 

Mr. Tuckor explained that many dele-» 
gates may havo been elected to thie Con
vention by members not acting UNDER any 
spoci f lc  name .  Mr .  Tncker had been a l l  
his life S Democrat, btit was not disposed 
to squabble about names when we all had 
a common object in view. 

Mr.-Pogh thought the whole discussion 
irrelevant and out of order. 

The Chair sustained the point of order 
and the resolutions were withdrawn. 

The roll of parishes were then called by 
Mr- Jonas ( Secretary,) in order to ascertain 
which parishes were represented. It ap
peared that twenty-five parishes were rep
resented, as follows: 

FABieUSS HKFBBMENTED. 

Ascension, Assumption, Calcasieu, Eas' 
Baton Rouge, Iberville, Jefferson, Lafay-
et'e, Lafourcho, Madison, Oileans, East 
and West Feliciana, Plaquemines, Point 
Coupee,St. Bernard, St. Charles,St. James, 
St. John tho Baotist, 8T. Landry, St, Mary, 
SR Martin, AND St. Tammany. 

Private Boarding House, 

—BT— 

M R S .  E .  H E N D R Y ,  
[Formerly of the Verandah rfoM.~j 

—IS THE— 

LA KUR, ELEU ANT AND COMMODIOUS 

B U I L D I N G  O F  M R .  M A N N ,  
Corner of Lauiul and Fifth Streets, 

BATON ROUGS, LA. 

MBS. HKNDRY respectfully Informs her eld 
friends and tli» public at large that she has 

just openod a Privat« Bo-trding House at the 
above -land, and solid's a share of patronage, 
p'utlging herself to tue every exertion to please. 
Terms reasons')1«. oc!3 2ia. 

Harper's »Magazine, 

O C T O B E R ,  1 8 6 5 .  
JUST RFXKIVKD AT 

BEADS BOOK d- VARIETY STORE, 

iept29-6t Cor. Third and Con vention sta. 

j disappear before the MIGRA,tory tread of  J HAD commenced a retrograde movement, 
J t.bose whito legions who uro always ready ! fearing tho construction of Paraguayan 

Tho lataat news from Mexico is, 
that the Liberal forces occupy Jalapa; 

to supplant , UND 811 up the. places of the 
non-CAUCASIAN rares. SO long AS African 
s lavery  cont inued to  be A prof i tab le  th ing  

in NEW ENGLAND and other NORTHERN States, 
the black,« were tolerated and cared tor .just 

as any other species of property, bat when 
they did SWSV with the institution, the 
NORTHERNERS came to regard their original j 

servile POPULATION as being in the white 

battejieB balow. 
At the LAST advices 5(5,008 of Paraguay's 

allies were nndor arms. 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 3 — A n  official state

ment of the publie debt shows s decrease 
of twelve AND A half millions since the 31st 
of A ugust. 

SRASTITUTK ron GLASS WINDOWS.-It 
sometimes happens that one would be glad 
to close a window so as TO admit light, and 
yet has no glazed sash that can be used, 
and it may be ha does not consider the j 
object worthy the expense. A simple piece | 
of stout muslin tacke J upon n frame makes ; 

a very fair substitute. It excludes the j 
wind and insects and admits the light. ! 
After tacking it upon the frame it may be • 
•\ariiiahed with a mixture of boiled linseed , 
oil and copal varnish, thinned with tur
pentine. This will make it water-tight, 
so that rain will not wet through, and 
more translucent. Where there is such A 
window' and no DARNER of violence,- *ery 
thin, cheap muslin may be used. When 
it is tacked on the edges should be tucked 
under and a tape laid over them, through 
which the tacks are driven, quite close to
gether.— American Agricultvrafi*t. J 

CCWWETICET TOBACCO CHOP.—The tobacco J 
I c rop will be the heaviest ever known. At j 

present prices its value will not fall short ; 
' of six millions ol dollars. At old prices: 
j about one and throe-fourths millions would j 

be a reasonable estimate. The tobacco in- ' 
! terest, is, in iact, becoming one ol the lead- T 
j ing interests of Conneticut. Large quan- ! 

tities are exported to Cuba and elsewhere' 
! yearly, the Conneticut wrapper being the • 
j Dost for all purposes in tho market. A 

Godey's Lady's Hook, 

—yon— 

O C T O B E R ,  1 8 6 5 ,  
-AÏ- I 

, ! 
SEALS BOOK & VARIETY STORE, 

sept!!* Cor. Third aud Convention St.«. _ _ 
E .  F E N D L E E ,  

DCAl,«a IX 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING j 
JEWELR.Y, «SSO., 

Third Mreel) Opposite the Bunk, j 

KRSPFIOTFRIILT INFORMS HIS FRIENDS ! 

th#; he has jost returned from New ïork with j 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT Of 

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS, ! 
CLOTHING, 

CLOAKS, 

BOOT* and SH0K8, 

Ü AT? and CAPS, Ac , Ac..; 

Buhler Female Seminary. 
BATON ROUGE, LA. 

Rev. J. E. C. DOBEMS, D. P., Principal 

'£HIS Institution will commence Its first Session 

MOHDAY, OCTOBER 23d, 1865. 
The undersigned offers to the public a lor g «*. 

perience la teaching in Colleges anil Schools, mule 
and faisait, the School *1.1 consist of three B*-
psrtmentj, via: The ELEMENTARY, ADVANCED 

AND HIGHEST. The last including every desir
able finishing study. 

T E R M S ;  
Beard ; *nd Tuition (in English, WinjAc.,) t* 
July Ist, 1S68... $330 00 
Mnslc, to July 1st, 1S68 64 00 

French and Ornamental Braairbes at Professor t 
charges. 

Day Pupils at 8,6, and T Dollars per month. 
Boarders ara expected to provide their own bed-

linen, napkins, towels, Ae. 

PAYMEim. 
Boarders in advance (half;) 1st March, (remain

der.) 
Day Pupils in advance, monthly. 

J. E. C. DOREIU (IS. 
sept.29-2w 

FURNITURE! 

C A B I N E T  M A K I N G ,  
XTNr3DEItXA.ItI3Sra-, 

PARLOR, OFFICE AND COOKING STOVES, 

GROCERIES, &e. 

ai 
Pfi: 

JOHN I. WOLFF, respectfully ail-
noances, that he has resumed busi 
r.t iu al his old stand, corner of Malngaim^ 

Lind Ponit«ntinry (or Seve th)»trcet«,^5^ 
Brno* Rouge, La , where has, and will continu* 
to ke»p on hand, a good assortment 'of FAMILY 
OROCKftrKa ; likewise, a variety of excellent 
FURNIltJKK, Parlor,Office and Cookin? bTOV K8, 
to all which he asks the atte-tlon of the public. 

He is also prepared to attend with pr^mptne^s 
and dispatch to every species of work connected 
with his business as 

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker. 
Please give him a call and «amine his varied 

business stock. 
A liberal share of encourag-ment and support 

is respectfully solicited from bis old friends and 
the public generally. sept28-tf 

' ? ' 1  »  ^  V ,  „  ,  .  -  » ,  A  i  w »  l O I  U i  S  U U X I H / P O B  I i i  v l i U  l U t t i t i U u .  
110. tfa.T in.il! CUIPUND i FTOG »•» S">= '• 
R„ to5.su».... „«.„.of i/slf -SSSbT 

IF, al U per OOIIT.. T» ciQium— » I »•, » J , ' . . ' bftûn ÎTNNROVTTD. HKO HOMO naot> K WONDI fifty million 
that, is one bnndred "dollars in" bonds for 

at Pitebla, and H»'« a force sufficient to 

maintaiu himself in hin position; that 
ALVAIÎES with $000 MEU occupies Guer-
reterreo; and that the Frauco-Auotriac 
Mexicans have obtainod no porntatient 

advantage over their enemy. 
The railroad to connect Vera Cruz w i t h  

tho city of Mexico is reported ill rapid pro
gress. 

IW Now York papers »peak of the sur
render of Ex-Senator GWIN, of California, 
and Gen. J. B»-CLARKE, of Missouri, to 

COLLISION with the NATIVE WHITES aad the 

T'lream 
poured in to «apply all the wnuts of the 

country AE to labor in all the depattmfliits 

of béeinfia» and commerce; and now, in the 
L A N G U A G E  o f  «  S O U T H E R N  c o n t e m p o r a r y ,  t h a t  

the prowssK and valor of the Northman 
hao crushed slavery and opened up those 
Southern State» to th« IHODOF immigra
tion R.hich is evor moving onward, tho 
thickly populated towns, cities nud dis
t r icts of  t ho  wbo lo  Sörth wi l l  t h row 

Gen. WEITZEL, oti the bank of the Rio j  their surplus population upon us. The 

man's wav, and they were rooted out of : ^^e hundred &nd three io certificates snd 
^ note«-

ST LOOIK, Oct. 2.— A Lawrence (Kan
sas) speaial says that Col. Bell, Superin
tendent. for the Southwestern Indians, has 

those State? almost to complete extinction .JI 
that Gen. OBIS«.* is now governing « f inira ! 7BTY CONLD D0{ „n.hs.taud compotlon and ' 

Grande. The N^ Orleans Timet of the 
Sd, says those two ex-senators, after stop
ping for some days at the St. CharlesIlote^ 
in that city, were, on the e vening of the 1st 
.SENT North under guard. 

C-FIT" The number of deaths from cholera 
at Constantinople has reached, according 
to latest reports, 50,090 ! 

The cholera is reported to be still 
spreading at Marseilles and tho inhabit
ants-are fleeing. Tho mayor of the city 
had summoned a meeting of city physi
cians to eoncert measures of relief. 

JOST Lina HTM.—The Saß Antonio Her
ald says : 

Many of our readers have long known 
that Morse, of the City Hotel, Now Orleans, 
was a gentleman. Several of our return
ing soldiers,some fifteen ortwenty, arrived 
there destitute a few days ago, and were 
compelled to wait some days for trans
portation. They had not money to pay 
thoir way two days. One of tUem made 
(mown their condition. ''Tell your com
rades," said he, "that if thoy oau put up 
with my fare, they are entirely welcome 
tc> stay here as long as they want to." 
Thay did stay and were weli treated until 
their boat left for Galveston. 

BUKAUKFTBLK CASK OF SUSPENDS» ANI
MATION.—The Newcastle (Eng.; Chronicle 
reo irds an extraordinary case of suspended 
animation in that place. One night a boy 
named Batey, about twelve years of ago, 
went to bed after partaking rather heartily 
<jf some rhubarb tart. Noxt morning, 
about six o'clock, HO awoke in great pain, 
AND his father used some siriiple remedies 
M remove the pain; but his eflorts were of j 
no avail, and shortly afterward the boy j 
apparently diod. Pro pa rations were raado 1 

for the funeral, and the father went to the 
register office to obtain a certificate for the j 
burial, ,bat this the Registrar refused to 
give, aa no medical gentleman had seen 
the lad while he was ill,,and there was 
nothing to show what had been the causc 
•of his death. The father WAS recommended 
IO go to the Corotwr and see il'ari inquest 
whould ba held. The Coroner ordered a 
/v/il morU/ih examination, und the second 
day after the boy bad "died."' two surgeons 
went to the house for the purpose of dis-

'deceased ."  Toe fa ther ,  who 

, R ! MADE AN important treaty, whereby the 
t humanity from Europe which GOFFERBNLELLT »WIU OBT|LIQ FR^ LHFT OASGOS 

I upwards of one million acres o f  land lor 
; threa hundred thousand dollars. 

NEW YOBS. October 2, 10 r. U.—Cotton 
i active ,  and ful ly  one cent per pound higher 

Middling, 46. 
Gold closed at  144. 
Fiour advanced 15 cents, wheat  Sc. and 

and corn LE. Coffee quiet .  Sugar active 
and steady at Ho. par &. 1'ork $35 12;^ 
for mess. 9 

LIVEKFOOL, Sept. 22.—Cotton is excited 
and prices  aru  f rom 3^ to  % higher  than  
THOSE of last week. 

The »ales on Friday were 20,000 bales. 
The market closing with an upward ten-
doncy. 

The sales C&F the week consisted of 188,000 
bales. 

tup  
been improved, like some peoplo, wonder
fully by a trip to Europe and A brief sojourn , 
on classic soil. Verily, A little foreign air 
work-J wondeTS, even in the quality of to- ! 
baccci.—Louisville Journal-

poor w i l l  cerne in search of labor, those 
of small capital will come to better their 

condition, and THE capitalist will come 
to invest; and within ten or twenty years 

two-thirds of the land of the South
ern States will change hand», our popula
tion will be doubled or trebiod, white la
borers will abound, and the negroes will 
move southward, until within thirty years 
they ,  wil l  be as scarce here as they are in 
the Northern STATES row. And why? Be
cause the Southern people will be unkind 
or prejudiced against them ! No. But 
because now they are free, we shall become 
as oai«less about thein as the Northmen 
are, and when we find it to our interest 
to employ whites  to perform the menia l  

aervioes  t .hey have been performing ,  with  
an eye to self-interest, we shall not be slow 

to do it. If pressed back, it will NOTICE 
the Southern but the Northern people and 
Europeans  that  « ill do i t .  They w i l l  

leave because tho superior and more ener
getic whites will take their places; and as 
they own no part of the »oil, as soon as" 
they cannot find employment they will 
begin to disappear. The nsgro prospered 
physically and increased in number as a 

slave; bnt with this tide of white immigra
tion pressing forward ,  as tha result of his 
being freed, we do not believe he can now-

Already wo hear that the intelligence 

offices will be able to furnish white -ERV 
auto for families who wish thern, in North 

Carolina, and no doubt by tho first of JAN
uary next, it will be as easy to get any kind 
of whito "help" that may ba desired, in 
that State, AS in Baltimore and New York. 

[From the Now Orleans Picayune.J 

Democratic State Contention. 

MONDAY, October 2d, 1865. 
Tbe Convention was called i o  order by 

L)r. Hiddell, who spoke substantially as 
follows : I am charged by MY confrerosW" 
the Democratic State Convention COW-
mitlee, by whom this Convention has been-
callcd, to extend a hearty welcome to the 
delegates. You have not been slow in re 
sponding. You come from various parts 
of the State, elected by her real citizetas, to 
consult as to the bast interests of Lou
isiana. Whatever.may have been the ob
ject of the policy of secession, all are now 
prepared T<? admit that tho secession of 
Louisiana was worse than a crime—it WAS 
a blunder. 

The principal cause of the war was the 
negro. Certain members of the radical 
faction are trying to foist him on us as a 
citizen. The negro has never reached the 
status of the Caucasian. If it should hap
pen that the negro should be settled in a 
»eparate country, and should build up a 
Government of his own I wish them pros
per i ty  and snccess .  But  I  am pot  w i l l i n g  
to meet them as oqnals, socially, or at the 
ballot-box .  Therefore ,  i t  is  of  paramount  
importance to regulate labor justly, both 
to employers and employees. 

Under the immense pressure of the 
Radica l s, we must not expect to obtain im
media te ly  a i l  w e  wish ;  but  w e  are  w i l l i n g  
and. anxious to sustain the President's 
administration, -unless a radical change 
should coma over him. You will have io 
make a platform and nominate candidates 
for Stute offices. You will have to see 
that the candidates are not objectionable 
to tho people or to the Geperai Govern
ment ao tar as the officers are connected 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Ii. D, WADDILL & fO. 

HAVING pureha.ad the DRUG STOKB, 
till Main 8t., Paton Konge, known ai: 

•'HAYNBS' DRUG 8TOK2," 
respectfully inîorm their city and country 
frleniiu that thay ara prepared tu furnish.. a*d 
w ill constantly on hand, supplie» of 

FRESH AND GENUINE 

MEDICINES, PERFUMERIES, 
and all other articles In their line. A share of 
U>6 public patron»!?0 respectfully eolieted. 

octs-tf 

Stargains ! Eiargaitts ! ! 

D R Y  G O O D S ,  

CLOTHING, BOOTS. SHOES, HATS 

F A N C Y  G O O D S ,  

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. K<\, 

«1.1. TO BE SOLI» AT 

N E W  Y O R K  C O S T  P R I C E S .  

WITHOUT HE5KKVE, 

Ai the undereigued ia closing out his entire ••loch 

en account of departure. 

SAM, KAHN, 

Comer of ban ret »at balayette street«, 

oct£>.2t RATON itOt'GR. 

St. James jLodge, Mo. 47. 

CHOICE SELECTIONS OF 

J 23 W E L R Y ! 

CONSISTING OF 

WATCH KF, 

DIAMONDS, 

SfLVKaWAHB, 

fit NOB, 

CHAINS, 

NECKLACES, *c„ 

—And— 

THE SKNÜINK BRAZILIAN PKBBLiCD 

P. OAPDEVIËL.JLE, 
AT Tilt 

Old B. R. Variety Store OD Laurel Strwt, 

DEALRR IN ITBKT SPECIES or 

MISlELLANEOliS MERCHANDISE, 

SUITED TO TUB MARKET, 

Deaires to call particular attention to his 

bAKtixand EmsAsr assortment of 

Ladies1, Gents' and Misses' Shoes. 
Taasarin. for pant favor«, P. CAPUIVJUU,« re-

••pectlu.ly nolicitK a continuance of t'.eiame, pledg
ing himnelf to renewed effort» to pleaae bis old 
friends and the public at large. aug26-tf 

Julius Gruneherg* 

PIANO-MAKER, 
THNK8 k REPAIRS PIANOS, MKLODBON 8, 4>r. 

j T ONG experience in my own« 
S P E C T A C L E S ,  ^7U^ture inPruMia, enabl J  

j * i me to do Die mont difficult work, at * 

KK ASO.tA BliK TKKIUS, 

pB" Written orders to he left at V.r. Joshua 
! Beal'n Book Store, or at Mr. Ooldmanu'e. 

jone24-6mop. 

ALL 'VAftttANTED TO BE 

fv. T11K KEGULAK. Monthly Meet 
•„ of tht brethren of 8t James 

\ '-"diÇe, N<>. 47, will tak» place at 
their Hall, in the tbi d story of 

the orick building opposite the Catholic Church, 
rorntr of Main and Church street», noxt Sat
urday evening, October 7th, 1865. at, the usual 
bour J. MoOORMICK, Secretary. 

sooting tho 
accompanied th«m, WET* astonished on ap 
I TOUCHING his residence, by beholding- his j it, before tho WAR began, from MNS* 
*en, whom be thought 'LEAD, «Unding in ; H , MARVLAND 
the doorway, ES if nothing hal happened *EU8 »'"•'J1*'"». 
There wan notliiug ghastly about HI'" 

with the Government; but for principal 
And when this comes to bo the .cane, and j ofDoora we ought to nominale men whosu 
thoee people WHO have to hire, find that ; !!RBVT°?8 etatue^has been right. If other-
one Irish or German woman can do the 
labor of two negro women, like the peoplo 
of the North, they will givo them the pre
ference. If the negro i» driven out, AS wo 

believe he will be ultimately, it will not 
be on account of any persecutions by tha I 
former owners, b u t  by the flood of iromi- j 'Î31 temporary President : W. W. Pugh, of  

Assumption, R. C. Wiekliffo, of WEST 

WINE, i t  wore better they ahoald not bu 
nominated. In conclusion, I will state, 
you will have to nominate a State Central 
C o m m i t t e e ,  and  1  hope  al l  you  do w i l l  
redound to the prosperity of Louisiana. 
In the meantime I suggest that a tempo-

i nu y organization be had. 
1 ,,!he following nominations wer» made 

i. O. O. *'. 
rjPHE Regular Weekly Meeting of . 
1 1)E SOTO LODGE, No. 7. I. O.J9p 
O. F., is held at their Hall, oa Main 
street, nearly epposite the Sumter House, every 
THURSDAY KYKNING.at 7 o'clock. 

AT AUCTION: 
On Friday newt, the 6tktmt., at U o'clock, A. M-
^nil.E OLO CHURCH BUILDING in the^ 
J_ rear of the Presbyterian Church. Th» L'-L 

purchaser to obligate himself to take awsy the 
buildintr hmntdistel y Apply to 

sei-tss-tf SA ML. P. G SEVES. Agent. 

FIXEST QUALITY A\D FIMSH. 

watoa 

H V, CAN SELL 

BELOW NEW ORLEANS PRICES ! 

*«r' WATCHES and JEWELRY neatly repaired 
oet'2 j 

FRESH OHACJKKRS, 

Cbeeso, Dried Peaches, &c., 

O BCXE8 SODA CRACKERS, 
Ö 3 Boxes Butter Crackers, 

2 " dugur ' 
2 Cream Biscuit, 
2 " Glnr«r Snaps, 
S '« Hamburg Cheese, 
) t'jrrel Nev. Dried Peaches, 
1 •' Carolina Hice, 
1 Tierce Sujar Cured Hams, 

30 II:.ies Pro i.or iL Gamble's German Soap, 
10 Boxes Star Car dies, 
JO b'irsins Table Butter, 
10 Barrels Meshanock Potatoes, 

135 Bags Choice W hite Cora. 
Just received and for sale by 

aepfciO JOHHUA BKAL. 

JUST RECEIVED. 
PROM tel. 4.0US per steamer Missouri: 

100 Barrels Kxtra FLOUR, 
50 Sacks OA 1S, 
60 ?' CORN, 
St) " BRAN, 
•Î0 Bales SAY, 

For sale low. at 

jVTASONIC REGALIAS, A 
l'JL MASTER MASONS' AfKO'NS, 

ROYAL/R^H APRONS AND S.VSHKS. / 
A nice assortmeiit,just received and tor sale by 

julylö JULIUS C. liUGGL. 

Fresh Arrivals! 
J II AVK jnst recevod from St. 'Louia— 

100 barrels (best, brand) Fl .OUR. 
100 saet;« White and Yell iiw CORN. 

3 tlercei Sugar-Cured 'HAMS 
Which I am »el'lng at »sr jail profit for the cash. 

K. WAX, 
auglO Near the Court House. 

aug-D r. OTTO'S. 

NE •;\v MUSIC ; 

BATOS HOLGE POST OFFICE! 
North Boulevard St., near Third. 

TBE ÜNDBRSTGNKD has been duly commis-
sloned by AMiittw JoasaoN, President of tho 
United States, and authorized by the Postmauter 
General to open ». Post Ofilce at Baton Bouge, on 
the 4th of September, 1805, for the reception and 
disposal ef ail mail matter according to law. 

C. U. BRiSCKISRIDGE, 
sept! Postmaster. 

M r .  Ir,  H A I V L S ,  

SURGEON DENTIST, 
[Late of New Orleans, La.} 

KRSPECTrULLY offer« his pro-
lessionai services to the citl- i 

zens of Baton Rouge and vicinity. I 
He is permanently located, and 
fullj projwred to perform all operations pertaining 
to his profession in the latest style and in thu 
most (luruble manner. All Surgical or Mechan
ical operations will be performed with the great
est care and skill, and on tbe most r»asoDahle 
te um. Office on the corner of Third and Laurel 
»treats, opposite the Verandah Hotel, entrance 
on Laurel street. si*ptiii 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 

AND NO HUMBUG! 

DR. D. L. McRlTRICK respect
fully announces to the pub- j 

HO, t.at he is prepared by meansH 
of an electrical application, to ex
tract teeth without pain. This process has been 
repeatedly touted by him, and n&t in a sin&lo in
stance has there been a failure. MtpttSO-.f 

Mjivery Stable, 

gration which had prenst'rl slavery before 
hu

it" tbe negro would remain B»re AS »n 
HE did not appear l ike  one who had VISITED 
the other world nor like on« risen from 
too dead; bat, he (stood WITH tbe UTMOST 

Feliciana. 
KX Gov . Wickliffe received the appoiat-

j nient. He «aid briefly: 
If 1 were not to say that this is one o f  tha 

I proudest momenta of my life, I were TAH« 
in fer ior , not demand too touch, and pet - ! ^ myself and country. I see inscribed on 
forro for reaeonsbia compensation THO l a -

unconcern, and with every sign of health j bor thè  country tout-t have , he MIGHT stay 
and life about him He knew nothing ; T,HI# volume of immigration to Roaaoex-
AIBOUT hi» narrow aactipo frein being buried 

that wai t  "Welcome A l l !" Let SA forget 
past differences, and in memory of our no- | 
ble dead welcome all in the great work of 
restoring Louisiana to the proud position 
&})£• mv-iaf riftAi i >MT niiflni> tVr. 

Why cun we not be Brothers, or are h&Te been ! 
Reh,ils—By Clarence J. l'rentiee. 

Softly Now, the Stars are Shining—By Mis? Sue | 
Hubbard. 

When the Battle is Over—By K. O. Katon. 
It is the Chime—By Beoj. S. Hart. 
Natilii) the Maid ol the Mill—by W.C. Peters, j 
I s Fontaine aui Perles—Polka BrilUatite—By j 

E. K. Cole. 
Selm« Polka Maüuika—By ,t. finhrnnl;. 

Just received and for sale at 

BHAL'S BOOK AND VARIETY STOKK, ! 
oct2 Comer Third and (/ouvention St.8. 

, u • j » -, . . , GARDENER WANTED. P 
»bout hifi ^ft

h
r
p

r(^^:,5^/r
t
C

hTf ! ten^ bGt U ««tens to the few fanatic* 1 rh?f
mTi%ti °e0U^ fa^cr the \ GOOD GARDENER can find employment by 

AL! be knew was that be bad beoa .. J .oteouiue, expect, the co-operation of the at this office. seut30-tf -
t.-.. J /V« «.uralr^nin^ «A ^i)ö DrflROh DO îtlrtft 8.n^ ftftllftlltV tn V : J tvi T i 1 , »«ywv-tl :ialeep, and ON »wafeenin«, as he found no 

01:0 in tbe house—ht* tuther wa» looking 
for the doctors, and his mother was oat, 
probably making the arrangements for the 
funeral—he got up, feeling very hun
gry, ioobod about for something to eat. 
finding some egg«, HE cooked them, after 
which ho went ont, in JIAPPY igaoranee of 
his narrow escape from TQV J?NTVE AND tne 
urgeoa's kaifo. 

who preach political and social equality to 

bins, and aspires to govoro rather than be 
governed , the tide will preas forward and 
eplight»n him. Leave, Anally, to make 

room for tbe firm tread of the WHITE taaa, 
we buiieve he maet, bat bo may prolong 
his stay by good behavior and industry. 
Tbe aamo ANGLO-SAXON that HAS prossod 

JUST RECEIVED, 

non 

THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 

* LA80K (jCASTITY 0» 

POSTAGE STAMPS, 
reo« 

OXB CK.NT STAMPS TO .NINETY CENTS. 

REVENUE STAMPS. 

POSTfllASTEU. 

«eiitl» B&ton Ronge, la. 

i  M I K E  C U R R A N ,  

Y (AT HOLT'S OLD sTi.fr>,) 

THIRD STREUT, BI5TWEKN LAUREL i MAIS, 

M>p«l-lm Baton Konge, I<a. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
WOOD DELIVKRKD TO ORDER IN 

ANY QUANTITY DESIRED. Apply to 
W. W. McMAIN & SON, 

»ut.'19-tf Office at the Central Horn». 

member« in the dnties 1 have to perform. 
Tba Chair earned as temporary Secreta

ries Mr. John Kiorifet, of Point Conpee, and 
and Mr. B. F. Jonas, of Orleans. 

Mr. Derbes offered tbe following resolu
tion 

Rtiolud, That ncno bnt such as have 
been appointed by the Democratio party, 
specially aud directly, (or thei* noxt rep-
re»«nta«V9s by proxy); to this Convention, 

SOMETHING NEW. 
DBST QUALITY ILLUMINATING AND I.UBRI-
X) CATING COAL Ol LS, in 5 and lu gallon Pat
ent Hatoty Cans. Prlcea asoderate. 

augria JOSHUA BEAL. 

CORN AND OATS. 

ANOTHER arrival jest stored, and at * reine, 
tioa in prices. 

;«!y9? JOSHUA BiSAt 

NEW MAY BUTTEK. 
FIRKINS Choice Yullow, for salo low to th# 
trade by 

anzie JOSHUA BKAL. 
10 

Plaster of Paris Î Plaster of Paris J! ; 
ST BBL8. PLASTER OF PAKIS. Just I 
•-» receive, öud |r.»J.byMB8 jtf,-VA V, I 

julyl-tf Ofjicalte D» La. ütat« iu>ui~ J 

Horse Stolen. 
k BROWS three yesr old STDD wa* ^ 

iV stolen irsia tnt> old field near Mon-
truano briil(je, on the Bayoa 8ar« road, f If 1~V 
about ten days ago. H« Is about fonr .A t. X. 
teen hands hiirb, two 1,'uri feet white; well broken 
to the saddle for his aje, and carried his tale on 
one side. 

A liberal reward will be paid lor hm recovery or 
for information thatmayiead to it. 

sep9*ltn TOM BYN UM. 

Corn Meal, «rits and Crushed Coru. 
THE »bore articles manufactured by 

jmyl OOSIIVA BF.U, 

AT *t 0« PEE SACK. 

AT BEAL'S—Coarso Liverpool SALT— 
J14W cargo aoâ full weight, Q*l> i« CO V baf. 


